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PIONEERS HAVE A PICNIC

Old Settlers Gather nt Mnsonio Tern
pie for Reunion.

INTERESTING TIME FOR ALL

npla(r Trillin iind l'lfmnrm In Hnrlr
I)r ot Sntr, When n Oood

ran of Oninlm Wttu 51111

n Cornfield.

Tho mid-wint- er picnic of the Douglas
County Association of Nebraska Plonri-r- i

was a success. It waa licltl In the Mi
sonic tcmpl&, ami from 1C o'docs; until
late In the afternoon the pioneer nttn
in complete possession ot the second floor
or the building".

Soon after 10 o'clock the pioneers com-
menced to assemble, and by noon thera
were 300 of them present. There were
men, women.-an- children, and they oartu
not only tram- Omaha, hut from the out-lyin- g

districts of the county,' those from
l'lkhorn, Klk City and Valley hravlnv
the storm and coming to the annual event

The morning was 'spent In a social way
and In many a debate oVer Just how
things happened 'way back forty and
fifty years ago, when the pioneers of to
day were hoys and were laying the foun.-dntlo- ns

for their Nebraska fortunes.
One of the debates that attracted til

most attention was a thrce-corner- el af-

fair with VnCle Joo Redman, Mart'.n
Dunham and 3us Ixckner participating
The subject was, ''The Coldest Winter
Hlnce 1R55." Every winter since the date
referred to In the subject waa dlsciisseJ,
but no agrt-emen- t was reached. Th
matter was dropped and all present lis-
tened to Uncle Joe Redman tetl the story
of setting the stakes for the free wagon
bridge at Florence.

fterVe n Lap l.nnrh
At noon, under the direction of W. I.

IKerstead, chairman of tho general com-mtlle- e,

lap lunch waa served. It was
of the picnic variety and each lunch was
xufficlent for two or moro hungry men.
Kach lunch consisted of roast beef and
ham sandwiches, coffee, doughnuts, ice
cream and cake.

After lunch there was another session
of visiting and recounting the events of
long ago". Then camo the literary prd-pra-

that was opened with prayer by
Itev, T. J. Mackay.

Attorney J. V. Woodrough was tho
orator' of the occasion and for thirty
minute talked on patriotism, Incidentally
pointing out that It required tho real
thing In patriotism tn coino to Nebraska
and settle here its did tho pioneers, lie,
referred to tho hardships endured by tho
early settlers In building up the 'country
nn! making the wlldcrnoss, as they
found It, blossom and bcur Its fruit and
Kraln.

'(Ire Good Program.
There waa a violin and ' piano solo by

the Mengedoht sisters and then Mrs.
Urant Williams read a selection that was
followed by a song by Miss Blancho Sor-enuo- n,

which In turn was followed with
nn address by Mrs. Cormlck, who re-

lated her experiences during tho days of
the making of Nebraska.

Miss Georgia Williams read a selection
and ihcn "Doc" Tanner told tho story
of how Omaha looked to him when he
mme here as a boy forty year ago. lie
described Omaha as a frontier village and
the site of South Omaha as a cornfield
and'eow paaturo. Ho told of Btlnk creek
and described It as one or the prottlest
streams that he ever saw forty years
ago. Then It was deep and swift, with
many an old swimming hole and many a
deep j6ol where bass could bo caught.

It was noted at tho plcnlo this year
that the number of women present was
unusually large, there being more than
upon former occasions of the kind. They
havo coma to look upon theso picnics us
gatherings they cannot afford to miss
They enjoyed themselves Immemwly and
took great pleasure In comparing notos
and talking over the old days whs" they
were pioneering.

Chauffeur Finds
He is Looked Up in

the Old County Jail
Tom Baughman, garage foreman at the

police tieadqunrters, was forced to spand
'several hours In the company ot hoboes
In the Old county Jail, to the rear of tho
station, Sunday night, when he was un-

fittingly locked In by a pair of his
associates, The office ot the structure,
vhIoh Is connected with the garage and

1s used as a storeroom for supplies, was
visited by Baughman Just before the day
shift left fffr home. Thinking ho had
gone, the 'door was locked and hs re-
mained in cold storage until Turkey Andy
Ftaher. with a cohipany ot lodgers, ap-
peared conaraerablo later and unlocked
the door. Immediately upon his release
Tom delivered a stirring oration to the
surrounding on "brotherly love."

WILL BE BUSY WEEK FOR
UNI OF OMAHA QUINTET

This week promises to be the busiest ot
the tea son forthe rubber tossers of tho
Vnlverslty of Omaha, Wednesday even-
ing Hastings college will play here and
Saturday evening arrangements havo
been made to meet Tork college. Resides
these Intercollegiate contests several
games with teams of the Commercial bas-
ket ball league also will be played.

A game with Hastings college last Sat-
urday at Hastings was called off at the
last minute and will be played rome
time the middle of March. The Univer-
sity of Omaha will take a short trip
through that part ot Nebraska about
that Urns.

YOUNG MAM THREATENS
TO PUT END TO HIS LIFE

James Ridley, 5MT Oak street, was
Sunday night by Officer Kuntson

on complaint of Ridley's landlady, who
rested that a about to take his life.
The young man, despondent over the
recent death of his father, had threat-
ened to commit suicide on a number of
occasion. He was discharged from police
court on lila promise to think better ot
the matter.

Snccessfnl rve vrlirre.
People everywhere ore talking of the

quick aad floe results Foley Kidney
Pills givs In backache, rheumatism, kid-
ney and bladder trouble Vou cannot
take them Into your system without good
results. That is because Foley Kidney
rills gtr to the kidneys and bladder
irst what nature calls for to heal these
weakened and Inactive organs. J. d.
Carroll, Sacramento, CnL. writes: "It Is
a pleasure to Vtcommend Foley Kidney
pills', as they Just worked wonders In
my case." ror sale by all dealers every
where. A dverti semen t,

SNOW BOOSTS AUTO SHOW
s - ,

jjMsjMBIIsMMBsWCrj. Superior Quality at Equal Price
Will Give

Opportunity
More Country

Attend.
Dealer, Equal Quality at Less Price

ALL THE CARS ARE IN PLACE

Indlratlnna nw Are thnt the At-
tendance of Deal-

ers Will llrenk All Pre-vlo- na

Itrrnrd.
Contrary to the general belief, the heavy

snow of Sunday nigh Is n big, healthy
boost for tho automobile show. When
the show waa officially opened at 2:30
this afternoon It was found that the
number of dealers from tho surrounding
territory greater than even the mostoptimistic members of tho association
had hoped for and every dealer
proudly displaying letters from other out-of-to-

dealers stating that they would
be In Omaha as soon an possible. And the
reason for this unusual display of en-
thusiasm Is the big show.

Under excellent climatic conditions.
uiomomio men. are reluctant to Ignore

their business for even tho shoit period
of two or throo days, but such n enow ns
mm wnicn reil Sunday rnakea tho auto
mobile business verv lr-L- - n....
fords agents an excellent opportunity to
leave their business long enough to takeIn the big show. Clarke Powell, man-age- r,

asserted that the requests for passes
by country dealers alrenHv it....of any other year, whlrh in i, ....

pnci nai scores or others have written In
.y man mai mey would be on hand as

as mo railroads can get here, pros-
pects are exceptionally bright for a ban- -

Kugel Gets Peeved
at What Butler and

Others Say of Him
Police Commissioner Al C. Kui i

greatly peeved at his fellow councilman,
Dan H. Uutler, and has loudlv demand,.
to know If Uutler. In accusing the police
commissioner or "swiping" Mayor DaJiI-man- 's

"pet propositions" Is unmindful
of tho fact that he, too, Is guilty of this
heinous offense.

"All this gush from Uutler about public
comfort stations started by me,"
Kugel said, "and ho Is, now acting as It
ne started It. "

Commissioner Kugel said, lie voted for
tho submission of Incinerator bonds to
the pcoplo and made, no comment on
them, but that "he realises now that hs
never was for theso bonds. ,

"I'm willing for tho people to voto on
the bonds,," Kugel declared, "but I nevor
havo been In favor of them."

Street Commissioner Itydcr said Kugel
had 'favored the Incinerator bonds until
he became police commissioner. Sutler
said Kugel was "playing to the gal
leries."

U, S, National Bank
Ready to Open in

Its New Location
When the United States National bank

opens for business this morning It
will not open at tho old location In the
gray stone building at the northwest cor-
ner of Sixteenth and Farnam streets. It
will open at Q Farnam street, Just
across the street from the old location.

For some days the work of preparing
theso vacant rooms for the bank has
been going on. The big vaults and the
cash have now been moved across the
street to tho new location and all Is
ready for the opening ot business this
morning.

The old building Is thus abandoned so
tjiat It may be torn down shortly prepara-
tory to tho construction ot a new four-stor- y

bank building. The plans are. com-
pleted and the bids are to bo openod
March 2. While the structure Is to bo a
four-stor- y building, tho foundation Is to
be built with a view to carrying twelve
stories If It should ever be deslrablo to
build higher.

SS HFRTH4 ARRAMAMQnKI

AND NATHAN BORDY WED

Miss Rcrtha Abrahamson. rinuchtr nf
Mr. and Mrs. Abrahamson, and Nathan
IJordy of Silver Creek, Neb., were mar-
ried Sunday afternoon at 4 nVlnMr
Macklo's hall, Rabbi Harris officiating.

The bride wore a crepe de chlno gow.n,
trimmed with white shadow lace and car-
ried a bouquot of bride's roses. ,

aiiss caran ADranomspn, sister, ot the
bride, and Miss Ilosa Hnrriv !. t
the. groom, acted , as tho bridesmaids,
wnue Jiarry navicu and Simon Ilordy of
Liarns, reb were best men.

Miss Predmesky of Fremont. nUvJ.i h.
wedding march and Miss Qllllnsky sang
several vocal numbers.

Miss Molly Corby. Miss Jennln Kv!im,
Miss Urodlsh.'Mlss Stella Rothliold. Mies
Abrahamson and Miss Hn., ik

acted as ribbon girls. All were dressed
in wmte ana carried bouquets of violets.

A large number of friends nr th
families were present anil following theceremony a wedding supper was served.
Dancing was enjoyed tho remainder of
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilordy left for St. Louis
last night, after which thev win i.k.
an extended trip through the cast. They
win niaHo meir nome in Silver Creek,
Neb., whero Mr. Uordy Is a prominent
business man.

INTERESTING PROGRAM AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

An Interesting nrorram wn. .i...n ...
tho Oerman Presbyterian church in their
auditorium Friday evening. The slther
solos by Messrs. Monhard anil KrhaKnr- -

were out of the ordinary and Won en- -
musissus applause. Miss Anna Mueller,
wun ner singing and dialogue, pleased

audience. The other numbers on tho
program which were heartily received
were by MWa Clara Huth. Miss Heatrlco
Swaiison. R. O. Sutherland. Mr.
Flothow, Miss Metta Von Kroge. Kmest
uinier, jonn .Mueller, J. Maag, Mlas
Vivian Woithlngton and St. Mark1 ni.
club.

M'MICHAEL TO TALK ON
"CHOOSING A COLLEGE"

President T. II. McMicliael of Mon-
mouth college will be In Omaha Friday,
and 1 adikws high school boys at tho
Young Mens Christian association. HU
subject will be "Choosing a College."
The association Is conducting a series f
meetings, at which different men give
thoir views on the subject, with the ldaof helping the high school Isda wake

jUcMiion as to Mieir higher rdu ntlon
J supper I el" n btfore the metlng
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"I've Always.
Admired Your Good TeethTSL

If Here's the Reason It's
A WRIGLEYSi

II JPft makes teeth white 11
t Jf3 tii? smiles bright. It makes MB

BUY IT
BY THE BOX

att moat almalers
Each box contains twenty packages.

Be SURE it's WRIGLEVS

Take a
bottle
home!

A. Guckenhelmer CS, Bros.
Freeport, Pa.

S Si v"W rBW I

5
for 85 cents.

The
Good Old
the .way to
There is no

Co,,
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Concentrate Advertising

Chew
after every meal

quality
Guckenheimer lights
whiskey satisfaction.
better whiskey made.

in The Bee

Flavor, quality purity perfect

Jborf aid

Bottled Bond
Your

Men's & Hoys'
Clothlpg at

Greatly
Iteduccd

I'rlces
This Week

Splcn- -

New Was!i Dress Fabrics Underpriced
New Wnsli Goods utid Cotton Dress Goods aro Arriving Evcrj' Dny Now

' SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY
Silk Cotton Goods, Look Like Silk and aro Two-tlilr- Silk

They will Wash, and ore Called Tub Goods Also.
Dupomle Silk, dotted mulls, silk fancies, checks, stripes, plain; about

50 pieces In this lot, all go Tuesday, at yard 15
Silk striped crepe, lines, ono plain and one handsomoly printed,

per yard, at 50c
All silk ratine, some plain colors, some iridescent or two-tone- d a

large variety of colors, per yard 75J
Silk and mercerized goods, in fancy weaves, yd. .25d 38d 50d 506

EXTItA SPECIAL FOlt TUESDAY
pieces of genuine Lorraine Tissue, both Egyptian and Tollo Eta-mi- ne

goods, choice regular 25c goods, Tuesday all day, yd 186

Tuesday Specials in

Linen Dept.
New bleached Belfast Satin k,

72 Inches wide, pure flnx;
rcfrular price 41.76; sale price,
per yard $1.35

Blenched or unhlcached pure linen
Satin ,lamask; regular prlco
$1.50, sale price, yard $1.00

Hemstitched Pattern Table
CIoths;slze 8x10; silver bleach-
ed regular $1.75 grade; salo
price, each $1.35

1'uro linen uiihemtncd Pattern
Table Cloths.A size SxlO, $4.00
values: .satu price, each ... $3.08

Dinner Napkins, pure flax," 22x22
inches, worth $5 dor.. 6 for $1.50

Scalloped Table Cloths, pure flax.- -

fllll hIkp. 13. 2f vnlii'cia An ft9 Kn

22 lbs. best Granit- - pkg.
latcd Sugar ...$1.90 I'ancaKo

4 cans fancy Sweet 16-o- r. consSugar Corn ...25c Milk
i cans o f or 16-o- z. cansString Beans.. 25o Soups
10 lbs. best "Whltj Advo Jell,or Yellow Corn-me- al sferf pkg.

19o 13. C.
8 lbs. best nollod pkg.

Breakfast Oatmeal Grape-Nut- s.

for 35o McLaren's
6 lbs. best Hand Butter,

Picked Navy Beans HIrshey's
for 35o Cocoa,

6 lbs. choice Japan The best
Bice for 35o per lb

10 bars. Diamond C, Golden
-- 'Km -- All or per lb

Jj a u n d r y Queen Butter,
White Laundry terlns,
Soap sso Tho best

6 cans Oil or Mustard Butter,
' Sardines 2Sok bulk, lb

The best Domestic Fancy
Macaroni, Verm Creamery

dr Spaghetti, per lb
pkg 7Ho No. 1

Gallon cans Golden Butter,
Table Syrup . . .400 Fancy Table

2H-l- b. cans Golden lne, equal
" Table Ifyrup ..,.9o butter,

Sco tlie

and

two

250

Wax

Beat

tlll Values In
Men's, Women's
and Children's

Shoes
,

Tuesday Specials

in Domestic Room
Amoskeag Ginghams off the bolt,

7'4c values BK
Fruit of the Loom Muslin, 10c

values 7Wc
Flannelettes, 10c values Co

New Voiles, li wide, pretty
colors, lPc values 13Me

Unbleached Muslin, 36-ln- wide,
7 He values So

Pllsse Crepe, plain and figured,
for kimonos, 25c values ,...15o

Dress Jlnghnms, neat patterns.
12ic values 7 Via

Amoskcag- - Outing Flannels, 12 He
values 7.H

36-In- Curtain Scrim, with fancy
borders, 15c valucs 10c,"

Black Sateen, 30-in- wide, J5c
values i lOo

Self Itislnif 2 lbs. good Butterlmj
ror sso

Good Table Butterlno
.per lb 18o
Full Cream Cheese,

per lb 100Imported Swiss
Cheese, lb 30c

Imported Roquefort
Cheese, lb 3So

The Vegetable Market
for the People Is

Hayden s,
15 lbs. of the bqst

white or red pota-
toes at 23o
Demand 15 lbs., the

law requires it.
3 heads fresh I,caf

Lettuce 10c
Large bunches fresh

Beets, Carrots. Tur-
nips, Shallots or
KadlsheR, bunch, 6c

Large Head Lettuce,
per. head , 7Ho

Fancy Hipe TonVatons
per lb lOo

Fancy Cabbage, r

lb iJ4o
Old Beets, ' Cnrioco,

Turnips' or. Parsnips
per lb 3Vio

and Ads for Our

Hayden's Grocery Specials
I'lour 8$o
Condensed

8540
Condensed

8V4o
for des- -

7)4o
Corn Flakes.

:..5o
pkg. 100

Peanut
lb. ...IStfo

Brcakfust
lb 300
Tea Sittings

100
Santos Coffee

SOo
Cheese, But- -
Egg Pries

Creamery
carton or

33oCountry
But tor.

38c
Dairy Table

lb 35o
Butter- -

to cream-
ery lb. 350

:lt Pays -T- RY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pays

Watch Windows
Great Alteration Sale

Bargain Offerings Thurs., Friday and Saturday
Extensive alterations throughout the big store will

necessitate many changes during the next few weeks and
we have decided to reduce present stocks to a minimum in
short order.

Hence Three Days of the greatest Bargain Giving on
Absolutely Dependable and Satisfying Merchandise known
in years in any Omaha store.

,.Make your plans to come early and expect to profit
largely. You will not be disappointed.

pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRSTS

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS

The largest and best equipped dentalofflco in Omaha. Experts in charge ofall work, moderate prices. Porcelainfillings Just like the tooth. All Instru-ments sterilized after using.

power inSELLING from sincerity.
Thetkind of "copy" that

doesrit "pull" is the frothy "mer-
ingue" kind, compounded of
equal parts of piffle and

3d Ploor Paxton Block, Omaha, Web.

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

Omaha High School
and Cadets

Size 10x30. This picture baa
Just been made and makes a
beautiful subject framed..

Price SI.00.
THE BEE PUBLISHINQ CO.,

Photo Dept. Omaha.
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